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TBE SUSPENSION OF PAT*
3EBXTS»;

Any marked change in tiie financial af-|
fairs of the country-la apt to-produce up- iprehension and alarm. The first announce-'
meet that the hanks of the three leadingI
commercial. cities of the seaboard had :
suspended "%edc payments, and the con-1
elusion that the hanks of all the loyal |
States must adopt the same course, may |
lead many timid people tosuppose that the j
country is plunging into quick andlrrc- Jtrievahle ruin. Let all such quiet their !
fears, for no -such calamity is likely to %be-1
fal us. The first effect of a suspension al-
ways is greater ease in the money market.
The hanks of the commercial cities, al-
though holding a large amount of specie,
could not discount for fear that their coin
would he drawnfrom them; while after the
suspension they can afford, within certain
limits, toheliberal The same thingholds
true of the country hanks, and' the danger
is that they Trillhe tooliberal to customers.
Thepinch comes when the time arrives fori
a resumption of specie payments. Then,
everybodyshouldhave all sailsclose reefed,
and be ready for-“hard times,” for there is
no escape from them. The suspension of
1857-at the time afforded great relief to the

business public; and as a proof that such
is to be the effectnow,wenotice that stocks
yesterday in Kew York sold at one to two
per cent, above Saturday’s prices.

Neither should any one fear that [the
gold coin of thecountryis at once to dis-
appear from circulation. The suspension
will simply makeit worth from a quarter
to one per cent, premium in New York,
and perhapstwo per cent.here. We shall
have a currency and not a coin standard
all over the country. The bills of sound
banksand Treasury notes will pass from
hand tohand in the payment of debts and
the - transaction of business, and as coin
will he at a premium, itwill be more rarely
used.

Whet is to be the ultimate affect of the
suspensionupon the business and financial
affairs ofthe country,how long it is to con-
tinue and what premium coin is to bear
over thebills of sound banks, will depend
upon so many contingenciesthat it would
notbe safe at present to make any predic-
tions. Thelength and the cost ofthe war
will mainly control the whole matter.
While it is easy to understand what the
present effects will

mbe; as to the future
each one of our readers is about as wise as
the other,Torprobably the best conclusion
any one can arrive at is, that he knows
nothing about it.

Thereasons which have influenced the.
New York banks to lead off in so decisive
a measure are, of course, to be sought in
the present conditionof the country. First
among these is the fact that sterling ex-
change is above the specie point, and their
coin was flowing from their banks to
Europe. They are also under arrange-
ments with the Government to advance
thirty millions of dollars, to be paid, if we
mistake not, on the fifteenth of January.
This would take a quarter more than
all the coin they had, and force a suspen-
sion with empty vaults. If such a re-
sult must come, it is plainly better for the
banks and the business public that it should
occur while the banks are strong, for there
would then be little if any danger of a
panic.

In anticipation ofwhat lias actually oc-
curred,Western bankers have for a week
or two, perhaps longer, been drawingcoin
on their deposits—a drainwhich the New
York banks could not stand many days.
Other depositors were also converting in
order to make the premium on the coin
when the suspension should come. Our
evening dispatches showed that they had
lost seven and a halfmillionsofcoindaring
the last week. The suspension was, there-
fore, forced upon the New York banks as
essential to theirvery existence. Thelarge
amount ofcoin they have held for several
months, led most men to suppose thata
suspension would not be necessaiy; but
now that it has come so suddenly, let the
business public take it quietly, and as there
will be a general suspension, business will
move along very much as heretofore and
nobody will be seriouslyhurt.
PROBABILITIES OF -A GEJiEBAL

ABVAiVCE.
. If any deductions could be drawn from

appearances, it might be safely stated that
the Government has no intention ofper-
mitting the army to subside into winter
quarters without first making a general ef-
fort to crush the militarypower of the reb-
els. It looks as if a grand movement of
our army in CentralKentucky was about
taking place. The military bridge across
Green Kivcr is about completed, and 60,000
soldiers arc ready to pour over it and at-
tack the rebel centre at Bowling Green,
where 40,000 of the enemylie entrenched.
The rebels have been so effectually cleaned
out of Missouri that Gen. Halleckcan spare
thirty thousand men to aid in the attack
on Columbus. The gun-boat fleet are in
condition to take part in the assault. A
simultaneousmovement made on Bowling
Green and Columbus with the immense
forces at the disposal of Buel and Halleck,
should soon place the National troops in
possession ofNashville and Memphis.

A serious movement is taking place on
the Upper Potomac.’ That an advance on
"Winchesteris contemplatedis well known.
Gen. Reynolds, who has succeeded Gen.
Kelly, the slave catcher, it is expected, will
advance from Bomncy with fifteen thous-
and troops on Winchester, and a strong
force—including one of our Chicago regi-
ments, CoL Light’s—is ready to cooperate
withReynolds. Gen. Banks has his face
also turned towards Winchester, and is
ready to advance on that point withhis
divisionof 15,000men. The threecolumns
can, therefore, bring to bear on Winchester
more than So,ooo men. Should this key
point be seized, the left wing of the rebel
army will be turned, and the road to the
rear of Manassas will be open- If the
enemy throwsforward strong detachments
to strengthen his left wing, he must neces-
sarily weakenhis centre andright, in front
of which lies the main bodyof McClellan’s
great army, ready to advance on the foe at
such a juncture.

There still remains to enumerate Gen.
Burnside's expedition, which will be nnder
wayin a few days, if no unforeseen delays
retard it Our army in South Carolinahad
been largely reinforced, as has our force at
Fort Pickens and Ship Island. Thus
stands the situation. But time will show
whether appearances can be relied on. We
confess we are not sanguine that any seri-
ous forward movement is contemplated
this winter. But here axe half a million of
soldiers on the borders of secesh, anxious
for the word to advance.

Therebels perfectly understand the po-
sition of our armies, and perhaps the real
intention ofour Generals better than do
the loyal people. A Richmond paper of
late date says, that should the South he
beaten at- Bowling Green, and on the Poto-
mac, the rebels would be reduced to a
guerrilla warfare, and that two armies of
such magnitude couldagain hardly be got
together; and that the Southwould have to
depend upon thevirtues of a Fabian policy
and wear out the patience and resources of
the Union by interminable skirmishes.

The Great North Carolina.Humbug,
The Pretiuent has nominated to the SenateCharles H. Foster, of North Carolina! to be theUarthsl of that District. —Washington- 2>ifpattK.
Wchare had. frequentoccasions to •refer- to

Ibis “Chas. H. Foster,” as an unmitigated
humbug, and to theUnion movement laNorth
Carolina as a stillgreaterand more lamentable
humbug, existiag'oaly in letters, whidf*^
himself caused to “be written to Northern
prints. TheHouse of Representatives, in re-
pudiatinghis claim- toa scatla thatbody, has
now branded him and his movementsas thev
deserve tobe. ’We hope the Senate will have
the corresponding good sense to repudiate
this kbSttehase in the humbugprogramme.
They will certainly do so if they have any re-
gard for tbe' dignity of the North, if not out
of respect for the true Union men. of North

Carolina, "tthohave not yetspoken,as wchope
tivey may have an early opportunity to do. It
is 'Strange that the Breeidcfit should have
nominated sucha scoundrel to, the very face
of Official proofs of his deep rascality. The
Wcfchington Jail does not contain a felon more
deserving of a cell than this same .Foster—if
imposition in so serious a matter may consti-
tute a crime.

Gen. Scott’s Betum.
Gen. Scott was absent from this country

only forty-seven days. The largerpart ofthis
short periodwas spent on theocean. Nearly
all the remainder of the time he wasatParis,
where he arrivedon the 26thult. His depart-
ure fromthat city tookplace on the 10th Inst.
'lt is known that the principal rcaspa for his
change of plan of an extendedsojourn abroad
was the possibility of a -war between the
Ifuited States and England, In which Franco
might eventually be involved. . The General
fell that so long as he remained inEurope his
free communication with this countrymight
be interrupted, and that his speedy return
might be prevented. -

His stay in Paris was but fifteendays. Soon
after hfe arrival the news of the Trent affair
was received, and a whirlwind of excitement
wasoccasioned by it; breaking in upon, the.
General’s anticipated quiet. He did not at
first intend to return; and it was but a few
hours before he actually setout for Havre, on.
the 10thinst-, that he decided to relinquishhis
tour. His healthhad rapidly improved during
the brief recreation he allowed Mmselfi

' There was no communication whatever be-
tween the Emjeror Napoleonand the' General
Napoleon wasat Compiegne,and was expected
in Palis cn the 13th instant—two days after
General Scott left. General Scott intended to
seek cnaudience with the Emperoron his re-
turn to Paris, but his sudden departure pre-
ventedit.

Hehad aprotracted Interview with Prince
Napoleon at Paris, to whichreference has al-
ready been made in our columns. It is un-
likely that he was the bearer of any official'
dispatches ofweight on the Trent case, hut
his interviews abroad with leading minds are
of value. His return was-decided upon by
inTn suddenly, while England and the Conti-
nent was in the height of excitement, hnil
hence It must be believed that the reasons
werechiefly personal which induced him to
forego ahealth and pleasure trip abroad. Mrs.
Scott docs not return with him. She has
strong secession sympathies, and remains at
her Paris hotel surrounded bya clique of act-
ive co-workcrs with therebellionabroad.

Canadian military Slattern,
Though theadjustment of the Trent affair

removes the immediate ground of apprehen-
sion of an outbreak ofhostilities between this
country and England, the extensive military
preparation throughout Canadawill doubtless
go forward, and there shouldbe a correspond-
ing activity on tins side the lakes. The staid
Provincial journals that come to our table,
present much the appearance that our own
press wore following the frU of Sumter.
Whole columns are devoted to the record of
theproceedings of thevolunteer and militia
officers at leading points. Drilling goes on
vigorously,.andrecruits are Joiningthe several
companies at every meeting.
TheToronto Globereports that thedrillingand

formation of various volunteer corps goes on
in the Niagara peninsula withgreat vigor, and
large numbers of young men arc constantly
enrolling in the severalcompanies. Thesame
paper gives a letter froma Torontoshipowner,
in which a list of the steam vessels available
for transport purposesupon Lake Ontario is
given. The same authority estimates the
numberof men engaged upon the lake and
river at 8,700.

Theemployees of theGrand TnmkßaUway,
the studentsof the University of Toronto, and
the St. George's Society, have each formed
rifle companies. A navalbrigade, cavalry, sap-
pers and miners, and fieldbatteries, arc among
proposed organizations.

At Quebec a Marine Brigade isbeing organ-
ized, with an efficient Commodore—one who
has seen service in the British navy —at
theirhead. The companies will be drilled as
marines, and we presume, as<oon as arrange-
mentscan be made, will be taught theuse of
the big guns, so that they will be available
either as a reserve for the British fleet, to man
those ships which it may be necessary to ’build'
upon the lakes, or to use the cannon of the
fortifications.

As wehave already stated, the Australasian,
with 1,205 troops, a field battery, large quan-
tities of ammunition, sabres, and sledges, has
arrivedat Halifax. The63dregiment was to
leave Halifax for Canada via St. John’s on the
2-ilb. It is stated that 12,000 troops inall are
to be sent to Canada. Two battalions of the
Guards, under the command ofMajor-General
Lord F. Paulet,were to have sailedon the 18th.

The command in chief of the forces in Can-
ada will remain in the hands of SirFenwick
Williams. No additional orders were issued
on the 13th for regimenta to be held inread!-
•no®*. No cavalry or horse artillery will go to
Canada before spring. Thepreparations were
represented as on a scale which would have
astonished peopleIn anti-Crimean times. Gen.
Williamshas decided to make Collingwood a
naval depot for Lake Huron. He has given
directions for the construction of two bat-
teries for the protection of the harbor, one to
be located at or near theold Hnrontario Mills,
about a mile to the eastward of the town, and
the other on one of the group of islands
known as the “Hen and Chickens,” about
three miles from shore to the westward.

Secesh Prisoners at Wheeling.
The Wheeling Intelligencer of Friday gays

there arc 110 scccsh prisoners. in the Athc-
ncrum, and 21 out on parole. The prison is
under the superintendence of Major Darr
Provost Marshal of Gen. Eosecrans’s staff,
and Capt. Over's company, of the 6th Vir-
ginia Kcgiment, are acting as guards, while
the Captain officiates as Warden. Thewhole
establishment is nowunder the control of the
United States, andnot the State Government,
as heretofore. Capt. Bagg arrived there on
Thursday, from Wirt county, havingin charge
some thirty-fourprisoners, most, if not allof
whom, belonged to the somewhat notorious
Moccasin rangers, who have been pillaging
and murdering throughout Wirt,Roane, Gil-
mer and adjoining counties, for some consid-
able lengthof time. The cold weather ofthe
past three or fourdays drove them into their
homes. We have no hesitation in saying that
they are thehardest looking setof vagabonds
we ever saw. Some of them are lame, halt
and frosted, and there is scarcely a comforta-
ble fcuil of clothesin thewhole crowd. Among
the number is the notorious Dau Dusky, who
is said to have toasted that he had a little
graveyard of his own, in whichho hadburied
a considerable numberof Union men.

The Port Hoyal Cotton.
A considerable part of tic cotton brought

toNew York from Port Eoyal will require
ginning, and an agent of the Government is
purchasing machinery for that purpose, to be
sent down to Port Royal to beused there.
One advantage of this seizure of unginned
cottonwill be that the Government will get
possessionnot only of the staple, but what is
also of great importance at this time, theseed.
Application has already been, made to the de-
partments at Washington for a large quantity
of cotton seed to be used the coming season
in this State, and Secretaries Seward and
Chase have taken much interest in the matter,
andpromise that all the seed that can be pro
cured shall have such destination.

A Kew Confederate Emissary.
TUurlow Weed says that several secession-

ists were passengers with him to Havre, on
board the steamer Arago, among whom, and
most prominent, was his personal acquaint-
ance and once friend, CoL Winthrop, of Kew
Orleans, whose Massachusetts origin and Whig
ancestry, gives effect to his plausible but vin-
dictive hostility. Ho says;

“Of this gentleman, with whom my 'relations
hare been pleasant. I should not feelat liberty to

if hiscoarse here was not oneofavowedenmity to ourGovernment, and If 1 werehot satis-
fied that be first visited Canada, and is nowin Eu-
rope. aa an avowed emissary of the Confederate
Siatea."

International Exhibition at Ziondon
In 1862.

Hr. C. T. Chase, of this city, has been ap-
pointed assistant or agent, by the United-
States Commissioners, to give sjich informa-
tion afi may be necessary to aid those desiring
to Com-
munications addressed to him, p, o. box 2040,
will receive promptattention.

It is to be hoped that oar citizens, and the
people of theNorthwest generally, wiu make
a good display at the Exhibition of the Indus-
try of All Nations,

Csst or the Army*
The estimates tobe snbmitted to Congress

for tie fiscal year,give the military expenses
thus: • ;• c*' •**■“
Cost of Army proper v-.-MilitaryAcademyrovtifications. Ordnances, &c.
AnPySfelitia

.$343,600,2*5

Totaiy. $360,139,93
Thatis fljpon the supposition that thearmy

is not tobo increasedon its present basis !

ISf A sJiori method with an enemy is that
of one Levi Short of Buffalo, who is testing a
rocket whichat the point of contact distrib-
utes from a quart to several gallonsof Greek
fire..

193,6-1
16,100.101

£OO,OOO

Proposition ofCLe CXiicaso Times to
Convert OllnoSs into aSlave State.
TheChicago Timesia 'in‘fevorof introdu-

cing slavery Into HUnoi&to cnltiyate cotton.
True, it proposes to withnegro ap-
prenticeship,hut that is Slavery underanother
name andleadsdirectlyto thegenuine article.
Its secessionproclivities have been apparent
for a longtime, and nowit takes a step for-
ward and advocates converting Illinois Into a
slave State.

After referring to therecent' articles in the
Teibuxe on the subject of cotton culture in
this State, it proceeds tosay:

Now we suppose everybody knows that thereare vasttracts of excellentcotton-lands in SouthernIllinois. The fact has been notorious fo*’ ’years.
And we supposeall intelligent people know why
these lands have be£h devoted to the culture of
cotton only to about the extent thatNew England
farmers cultivate flax—a little for their-own con-
sumption. The reasonIs. white labor cannot be
obtained in sufficient supply to produce thecrop;
and, if it couldbe obtained.It Is too dear to admit
of a profitable crop. Jfegro labor is required. Theharrestof the crop requires- the work ofavastnumberof hands, and these must be forthcomingat the sick of time or the crop is lost. These can
be forthcoming only as. they tfaaii be at the con-
stant command of the cultivator, andthey cau bo at
hie commandordyby some compulsory process. The
presumption is thatnegro slavery wilinotbe intro-duced into Illinois. It is not needed, and the sen-timent of the State is averse to it. Bat negro
apprenticesfdprs&Y 'be introduced into the State,
ana this is needed In the cultivation of cotton. It
is indispensable to Us successful cultivation. Its
Introduction and the cultivation ofcotton would
speedilyadd wtHUnn* to the prmtmi production of
Illinois. It would bring -the eight orten million
acres of ourcotton landsunder speedyctUtivarlon,
and theseimmenseprairie wastes would,be made
toblossom as the white rose. And there is no se-
rious difficulty in the way of introducing this
labor. Passing events are famishing a plentiful
sunnlv. The Question will soon be forced upon
tbeVortierartaMß whether they wffl take itami
use it, orleave the instruments of it to idleness,
and pauperism crime. In truth, the negro
question will shortly be what it has not been be-
fore -with the North—a practical question. We
than have the race in hundreds of thousands at
our doors before the lapse of another twelve-
month. This will be—inevitable, though there he
no general emancipation, as there most notbe.
What shall we do with these hundreds of thou-
sands of black barbarians f Shall we make labor-
ers of them in fields where their Jabor willbe val-
uable, or shall we allow a sickly abolition senti-
mentality to make vagabonds of them f Here isa
question the decision of which will determine the
value of the cotton lands of Illinois. Let nobody
take the wrong side of it in haste. Let everybody
canvass it in all its aspects before making up his
mind upon it. A question of African apprentice-
ship cannot he offensive to anybody of a right
mind.

So we must introducehundreds of thou-
sands of Southern slaves,|whose labor can be
“commanded by compulsory process,” in or-
der togrow cotton In Illinois. We tom over
the taskof replying to this monstrous propo-
sition to the State Scghter—the Democratic
Slate organr Inits issue of the 28th inst it
appends thefollowing comments to the above
text from thepro-slavery Times:

We were surprisedto find the foregoing in
the Chicago Times. It is not probable that
very many white men in Illinoiswill be tardy indiscovering the “wrong side” of this propo-
sition, which Is simply to hand over one of
the fairest regions on earth to the ocenpancy
of negroeSj nominally freemen, but really
slaves. It is to exclude white, labor from
Southern Dlinois and supply its place with
that of freed negroes from theSouth, who, by
some process not defined, arc to be made
quasi slaves again. An astounding proposi-
tion, indeed, to he made in Illinois, for the ap-
proval of Illinois white men. The mass of
the people in 'Southern Illinois are white la-
borers from the Southern States, (or their
children,) wholeft their homes in slave States,because of their inability to labor profitably
by the side ofblack slaves, and theywill learn
with astonishment that, from so respectable
a source as the Chicago Times, it is advised
that compulsory negro labor be brought in
competition with their’s upon the soil of Illi-nois.
If cotton can be grown in thisState, it can

be grown by white men, and if such a crop
can be profitablyraised, white men imU grow
it. If it cannot be made profitable without
filling up that fine section of oar State with
a population of degraded laborers, let usgo
onwith the production of “hogand hominy”
—let us continue to raise corn, wheat, rye,
oats, tobacco, wine and fruits. Better that
the many should reap small profits on small
farms than that the few, with vast fields, by
degraded labor, should reap largeones.

“ Sufficient for the day is the evil thereof.”
When the Times sJ/oics that a negro horde is to
be rolled in upon us as one of the results of
the war, itwill be time enough todiscuss the
disposition to be made of them. We are not
yet without hope that the war will result in
keeping themwhere they belong. If cotton
cannotbe made one of our profitable pro-
ducts, exceptby enormous accessions of ne-
gro population, whereby white laborforother
productions will be repelled, and onr State
made a bastard copy of Georgia or Alabama,
we can, and should, forego cotton profits.

Wc are pleased to learn that the Illinois
Central Kaiiroad Company is takingsteps for
the introductionof cotton cultivation along
thesouthern line of its road, but we trust that
this influential companyis not doing so with a
view to an expected initiation of the policy
recommended by the Times. ■When we say that we prefer that cotton
should not be product of our State rather than
haveit produced by the means suggested by
the Times, wc scarcely deem it necessary for
us, at least, to discuss the questionof its prof-
itable cultivationby white labor. If cotton
and negroes arc inseparable institutions, let
us do without the former. By the adoption
•ofa certain clause In our State Constitution,
by an almost unanimous vote, the people of
Dlinois have shown that they have a decided
distaste for association with the latter.
Xbo State Defences of Pennsylvania.

A Harrisburgdispatch of the 2Gth says that
Got. Curtin is tovisit Washington for thepur-

pose of consulting with theNational Govern-
ment upon the military affairs of the State
generally, but more particularlyupon thebest
means of defending Pennsylvania from, a
foreign enemy. The Governor, some time
since, wrote to J. G. Totten, Chiefof theEn-
gineerDepartment at Washington, requesting
early informationrespecting the present state
of defence of the riverDelawareandtheharbor
ofEric. Thereply, in substance, is as follows:

Fort Delawareis nowready to receive its en-
tireanunnent, amounting to 185 large guns,
besides twenty flanking24-pound howitzers.
’ Fort Mifflin isalso ready forits entire arma-
ment-, consisting of forty-seven large guns.

Besides these preparations, an application Is
now before Congress for a grant of money to
commence a new fort opposite Fort Delaware,
and for themeans of increasing the defensive
capacity ofFort Mifflin,as well as completing
the barrack accommodations ofFort Dela-
ware.

With respect to Lake Erie, Congress is also
asked to grant a large sum of money for thepurpose of providing temporary defences at
such points on the Northern frontier aa may
require them. This is a gratifying state of
affaire, and will tend greatly to calm the fears
of the timid. If war comes, Pennsylvania at
least will be armed and ready for theconflict.

pgr* Wc get very unfavorable reports from
Santa Rosa, by the Baltic, concerning the
New York (Billy Wilson’s) Zouaves,quartered
on thatisland; but the authority for them is
too respectable to permit them to be disre-
garded. The Colonel is said to behave so
badly that the officers have threatened to re-
sign in a body unless he isremoved. They
accuse him of about everything an officer in
his position cau be accused of—from coward-
ice down toa too free use ofalcoholic stimu-
lants. Thediscipline of the regiment, in con-
sequence, is hnytbing but creditable; and un-
less a change in its morale can be effected by
the removal of Wilson, the wholeconcern had
better be transferred from Santa Rosa to Tor-

Thehumanities are on the increase at
Washington, and civilizationis going forward
in directions never before attempted in that
city. Steps arc being taken to establish a
large pnblic reading room. A Scientific As-
sociation,ona liberaland extended scale, is to
go into operation. Property has risen in
value, building enterprises are talked of, and
matters wear an entirely different aspect from
that presentedwhen Mr. Buchanan’s Admin-
istration fadedout of power.

yg* Hereafter there is tobe amonthly pub-
lication in New York of the “ State Army
List,”- embracing the entire roster of the 100
regiments from New York, with, corrections
made up to thedate of each publication. It
will be arateable addition to ourmilitary-his-
torical literature; but the idea should be en-
largedso as to embrace all the regiments in
the serrice, and in thisshape it would find a
national circulation and become a work of
great value.

{g* The New Hampshire Republican State
Convention meets at Concord on Wednesday,
theIst, and Got. Berry's re-nomination will
be contested byLcmncl N.Pattee of Antrim,
who sought the nomination last year. The
Democrats meet next week, and will either
nominate George BUrk-of Nashua, their can-
didate last year, or Paul J. Wheeler of New-
port.

At Alexandria much distress prevails
among a large class in that community,as
shown in the fact that, at the Lost distribution
from thesupply store, there were given out
to indigent families 1,115lbs. of meat, 29 3-4
bushels meal, 807 lbs. flour, and 1,750 fish.

jgj*"CoL Jeff. C. Davis, who commands one
of the brigades under Gen. Pope, and who
lost his colonelcy of the 23d Indiana.YpJun-
teers by not havinghis appointment as Brt£a«>
dier General confirmed, has been ordered to
Washington,to resume his formerposition,
thatof Captain, in the regulararmy. '

’

EgPAt Cleveland, a fewdays since,'there
was a large sale of articles seized as contra-,
band of war. Among these were 10,000 sew-
ingmachine needles that sold from $3 to $22
per package,'(worth SSO per package in New
York,) and 200,000 sewlngncedlcs, which went
at CO cents a thousand,worth $1 per thousand
in New York.
• pg* The rebel force at Cumberland Gap,
whichhas d«IndleddownfiromlS,ooo t01,500, is
altogethercontemptible, and could be*whipped
and driven back withouta very serious engage-
ment. The imaginary forces of therebels arc
often more formidable than their real armies,

tugas.

A BEW VIEW.
Slavery in tlie. SecetJod States.

. A.-writer who' discusses lu the New York
EveningFosi the subject of slavery {n• the so-
cededStates of the Union, presents the fol-
lowingviewof it:
“The true doctrine of the case, then. is, that se-

cession is abdicationby the State authorities; and
.the impossibility of preventing it bythe loyal citi-
zens is the evidence of their absolute inability
cither foconduct their former government or to
create a new one. The authority of Congress Isthe only authorityleft, and thatbecomes sole and
supreme. The State sinks by itsownact into the
condition Ofa Territory to he organized, provided
with,a, government and protected in the enjoy-
ment of it by the power of the nation: and that
power is subjected to no other restraints than
those which the Constitution imposes upon It
within the Territories over which Congress has-‘fioJcandexcluElvejnriedlctlOD.’ -

“The end of ourreasoning, then, is this: The
secededStates are without governments and with-
out laws. Secession is the annihilationof State
authority, and the reversion of all authority into
the bands of Congress. With the death of the
Slatersan organized community die all its politi-
cal institutions; norights save the simple person-
al rights of a state of nature remain. Among the .
artificial policies and institutions whichsecession
annihilates is slavery—an institution which,
standiner upon no natural foundation, goes (town
when tffe authoritywhich supported.lt goes down;
and that authority being at an end, slavery is at
an end in every seceding State. Secession Is inSet. and in W, aboßtion., That system is
terminated by the political termination of the
State authority. Slavery can have no existence,
and no recognition, till some competentauthority
shall re-enact and reinstate it;ana as Congress is
the authority competent to act and to maintain
the supreme law of the Constitution, slavery can
have no existence withinthe limits of the Confed-
erate States, unless ordainedjbytheNational Gov-
ernment. Abolished for the tune by the acts of
seceded States themselves, it only remains for
Congress toafford to the world the pledge of Us
purpose by passing the Wilmot Proviso; and to
see to it that no State be reinvested with the func-
tions of sovereignty without thepermanent renun-
ciation of this wrong.”

The New York Independent takes op the !
chain of reasoning -where the writer has left
it, and carries it forward, arriving atthesome-
what novel conclusion that slavery is legdJty
abolished by the act of secession, and that the
slave States should he treated as United
State& Territories by our Government. We
submit theIndependent's viewto ourreaders,
without expressing an opinionof its sound-
ness, Let every one draw his own conclu-
sions. Says the Independent:
If thisview of the ease is just, it will at

once be perceived that it has some important
relations, upon which it is worth our whileto
dwell. In the first place, Itrelieves the Presi-
dent and the military authorities of all em-
barrassment in dealing with slavery in the se-
ceding States. Those States have, by theact
of secession, abolished their own govern-
ments, and, with them, all the institutions
and arrangements towhich those governments
gavevalidity. The paternal and conjugal re-
lations are not thereby abolished, becanse
these stand upona foundation ofnatural right,
withwhich no lawscan properlyinterfere, andw Inch-aillaws arc to defendand maintain. But
all institutions which have no natural right to
support them disappear and perish with the
perishing of the localauthorities which insti-
tuted them. Slavery, therefore,isabolished
with the governments which established It.

Nor can there he much doubt that this doc-
trine of the annihilation of the locol govern-
ments by thdr own act of secession, describes
the real and the cardinal {act of their condi-
tion. The only governments now existing
■within the domain of the Southern Confeder-
acy are actively prosecutinghostilities against'
the very life of the Union and the existenceof
the Constitution. Such governments have
not and cannot have any constitutional rela-
tions with that of the Union. The very fact,
therefore, of their hostility, destroys their
whole authority In view of the Constitution.
No acts which they can perform haveany va-
lidity. They can require no service of their
citizens, imposeno obligation, makeno laws,
maintain no institutions, which theConstitu-
tion or the nation cun recognize. Theonly
duty of any citizen residing withinthe sphere
of their operation is to labor with his whole
soul for their subversion.

Thelocal governments then are gone. Such
is the fact, and we may as well be prompt to
recognize it. Upon this tact alone proceeds
the nowadvancing reorganization ofVirginia.
A new government is there in process ofform-
ation, not by the local authorities, nor yet by
the people in their original capacity, but by a
small portion only of thepopulation, who de-
clare that theformergovemment,havingcea3ed
to perform its functions andacknowledge its
obligations, has ceasedtoexist. This assump-
tionis no Idle pretension, but the simple de-
claration ofa great fact, which thewhole na-
tion perceives to be undeniable. The State
Government of Virginia has perished. The
territory of that State remains theinalienable
territoryof the nation; and theonly question
ishow, and onwhat conditions, shall a new
Governmentbe therein organized to perform
the grand functions of sovereignStates in con-
nection with theUnion.

But if theGovernment of Virginiais extinct,
the institutions of Virginia are extinct like-
wise. There are no laws in existence there.
The only law at present possible is martial
law; and that will cease only when some new
authority shallbe organized to re-arrange the
elements of society there.

It follows, then, that emancipation within
thedomainof the Confederacyis not really the
duty of the President nor the duty of Con-
gress, for thereason thatit is not a duty at all,
tut a pact, an assured, completed, ascertained
fact. « The absolute law and fact of thecase are
that Secession is Abolition. The suicidal
hands of the slaveholding tactionhave plucked idown ruin on the institution whichtheir mad-
ness intended to defend. Our only duty—the
only dutyof the President and of theNational
Legislature—is to recognize the fact,
ana to readjust the revolutionized so-
ciety of the seceded Stales in accord-
ance with it. Slavery having terminated
there, Congress js to reorganize theloca
governments ona basis offreedom, and to ad-

: mit them to theUnion again only upon con-
ditions which shall forever exclude the possi-
bility of any repetition of that crime. At
present theStates are in the condition of ter-
ritories ; they form a portion of thenational
domain withinwhich no governments exist,
and where armed hands, under pretended au-
thorities which the Constitutioncannot recog-
nize, are harassing the people and warring
against the nation. It is for Congress to say
w hen, by whom, and on what principles local
governments shall again be formed there, and
what the rights and territories ofsuchgovern-
ments shallbe; and in doing this, Congress
is subject to the Constitution alone. Slavery,
with all the compromises, provisions and
recognitions which it once laid within that
wide and dark domain, is dead, and should
never rise again tovex us.
Ifslavery is dead, and if the systems of law

•which established it are no more, then no offi-
cer of theGovernment can legitimately recog-
nize it. Any civil ormilitary officer who as-
signsa man of one of those States, black or
white, to the absolute dominion of another, is
in law a mere kidnapper. He has no-shadow
of legality for whathe does; a«d he may, as
soonas the war is over, be prosecuted civilly
for the injury, and criminally for the violence, >
which he has committed. The subordinate
can be shielded only by the explicit order of
his military superior; and the superior who
gives such an order may be held responsible,
when martial law isatan end, to the civil tribu-
nal. Not only so,but theofficer wbo recognizes
the authority of South. Carolina or Virginia
when that State is in rebellion against the
Government, gives aid and comfort to the
rebellion. Wherein docs the act fail to reach
the guilt of treason ? ThoseStates are dead;
their institutions have perished; and the au-
thority of Congress is the supreme and only
authority there. Any person who pleads,
then, the laws of a seceding State as authority
for its acts, does thereby recognize a power
which is in rebellion against the Constitution,
and becomes an abettor of the treason. The
only grounds of action which a military com-
mander can have, are the natural rights of
men, and the exigenciesof a state of war; and
it will be for the civilcourts to decide hereaf-
ter whether be who seizes within Ills camp a
peaceful and loyal man, and consigns him to
slavery, can justify himself against the com-
plaint of the fellow-citizen whom he has so
cruelly outraged-

Affairs at Pensacola*
At Pensacola there lias been no firing since

the 23d of November. Wilson’s Zouaves
have been placed within the entrenchments
and the 75th New York, justarrived, has taken
tbe camp of tbe former. Tbe force on tbe
island, withtbe 75th, numbers little less than
twenty-fivehundred men. General Bragg has
received reinforcements since tbe bombard-ment of bis forts and batteries on the 23d and
23d ofNovemberultimo, and the numbernow
under bis command is estimated at ten to
twelve thousand. Some active movements
arc In progress, but they do not apparently
indicateany immediate attack upon our posi-
tions.

Fort Sfcßac is in about the same state ofdi-
lapidation in whichthe guns of Fort Pickens
left itat the dose of the bombardment. Some
men have been observed attempting appar-
ently to make some repairs, effecting, howev-er, little, ifany, progress. The rebels donotoccupy the fort with troops, • though every
morning theyhoist the rebel nag, ana take it
down again at night.

There are no evidences whatever of injury
to thewalls of Fort Pickens by the bombard-
ment. A man witha pickaie could do more
damage in ten minutes than the rebels did in
two days. Tet for a considerable distance on
cither side of Pickens, and for a mile
beyond, fragments of shells axe strewn
in great profusion. A round shot weigh-
ing 12S pounds, which had passed over
the fort, was foundhy thesoldiers, and is now-
in possession of First Officer Blake, of the
Baltic, to whom it was presentedby Major
Arnold. It was fired from a ten-inch gun. A
fragment of a shell which hit theuiagar-me of
Forf Pickens, doing, however, nodamage, is
also in possession of one of the officersof the
Baltic,

Where the village of Warrentou stood, near
the Navy Yard, the chimneys of some of the
housesarc standing alone like sentinels. A
few detached buildings are not consumed.
It is now understood that nearly if not quite

all thepositions of therebel forces arc under
command of Col, Brown’s guns, and that he
awaits reinforcements to re-open the fire and
clear out the rebels.

Politics of our Brigadiers.
Hon.HenryWilson saidin the Senatedebate

on the West Pointbill, last week:
“ He knew there were complaints that many

army officers had not their hearts in this con-
test, but it was cqnallv trhb of many volun-
teer officers. Of the UO'Erigadier Generals,
80 had been opponents of the
istraUon, and sdi the officers having separate
commands with one exception, were oppo-
nents of the Administration. This was not
surprising in view of the circumstances con-
nected with the previousmanagement of the
aimy. Many of the volunteer officers came
info the field with the belief that this war was
brought upon the country by tho party in
power, but actual service soon taught them
who the traitors were, and what was the cause
ofthe war.”

pg* TheWashington correspondentof the
Philadelphia Jngwirersays that Gen. Wilson’s
bill relative to sutlers will have a unanimous
vote in the Senate, and bat about twenty inthe House are opposedto it.

liAXE NEWS 0 BBISF.

Notwithstanding Colancl Bankin has . re-
signed the Colonelcy of the Lancers, at De-
troit, the'regiment will be formed and-put in
the fieldunder its originaldesigns. Thereare
very many privatesenlistedwhoareCanadians,
but theywill remain. Major A. 2du Clark, a
wealthy Canadian, has taken the oath ofallegi-
ance and alsoproposes toremain.

—The Chatham
from_good. authority that -Mr. ' Bisson, of the
‘ PnTifr of TJpper -Canada, has forbid, accepting
' any drafts upon the UnitedStates, as commer-
cial intercourse between the two nations is
stopped, for thepresent
• -—Hie CommonCouncilofBochcstcr, N. Y.,

have takefrsteps looking to the fortification of
Genesee harbor. Apublic meeting will be held
in regard to it. •-

—A; correspondent of theDetroit- Tribime,
writing from .Allison. Mich., says that so fiir
from the people ofLapeer countybeing indig-
nant at the arrest,by the United States Mar-
shal,.of JoaiahBntlerr David Wattlesand one
Dr. Hopkins, and their consignment to Fort
Lafayette, there isa general rejoicing by all
classes except a fewrebel sympathisers, llkc-
minded with themselves. There arcnot three
men in .Lapeercounty who could be better
spared.

—lt is rumored that' Thuriow Weed will
assume the editorship ofthe N. T, World-, on
his return from,Europe.

—Some of the leadingcitizens ofKingston,
Canada, havepresented Dr.Parker, the editor
of the Kingston Whig, with a Hoc’s power
press,

—Dr. Gustave E. C. Weber, of Cleveland,
has been appointed, by Gov. Tod, Surgeon-
Generaloi Ohio.

—Hon. Addison G. Bice of Cattaraugus
county, is prominentlymentioned for Speaker
of theNew York Assembly, which meets on
Wednesday.

. —Mr. Thomas Hogg, thecelebratedFlorist
of Yorkville, has been appointed Marshal of
the American Embassy at Japan. This ap-
pointment is highly judicious, as Mr. H. will
be able to avail nimself ofVhateverIs new in
horticulture in that country, and introduce
there what will be new and" of use to the Jap-
anese. - Hon, Sobcrt H. Pmyn, Minister to
Japan, will sail from New York on the Ist of
January.—Albany Journal.

Thefollowing additional troopshavebeen
ordered to report forthwith at Tort Leaven-
woith: Three regiments of infantry from
"Wisconsin; two companies of cavalry from
Minnesota; a battery from Minnesota.

Gen. Hunterhas issued anordervery sat-
isfactory to troopswho have laboredunder a
disadvantage.withthe Paymasterbecauaetheir
regiments were incomplete. Gen. Hunter, be-
lieving that themenare justly entitledto their
j?ayand not responsible for Incompleteorgan-
izations, has ordered that they be paid forth-
with.

A marriage “under romantic circum-
stances” tookplace in this city on Christmas
Day. A couple from Liberiawere anxious to
get married by the Rev. Mr. Gordon, who is
in jail for maltreating a United States officer,and application was made to Sheriff Craw for
that purpose. Mr. Craw consented to the
marriage,bat refused to allow it to takeplace
in the cell, and insisted on its taking place in
theparlor. Themarriage tookplace yesterday'
morning in the parlor of the jail, and the
“happy couple” retired, feeling, no doubt,
that themarriage bands were made more firm
by being welded together within the stone
walls ana iron bars of the county jaiL “Ev-
erybody to their taste, as the old womansaid
when she kissed thecow.” —ClevelandHerald.-

The lake fleet of revenue cutters which-
left for the seaboard some weeks since, in
charge of Capt. Ottinger, have all arrived at
Boston except one, (the Howell Cobb,)
wrecked at Cape Ann, Massachusetts. They
experienced severe storms on the coast, and
were separated in a snow storm off Nova
Scotia.

Charles G. Wagner, late Registerof the
Land Office at Stillwater, Minn., is Colonel of
a South Carolina regiment, and was one of
therebel officers at Port Royal.

The 6th New Hampshire regiment, Col.
Nelson Converse, has passed through New
Tork to Washington. They will probably
join Gen. Burnside’s expedition.

The-first battalion of the Massachusetts
cavalry, CoL Robert Williams, has passed
throughto Annapolis, and theremaining com-
panies will fallow in a few days.

TheNew York .Express says it is under-
stood thatafter the new' yearsets in, the Board
of Police intend to make some important
changes in the distribution of the force. Sev-
eral captains, and seme twenty sergeants, it is
said, will receive orders to change places.
This is in pursuance *of a system long since
adopted by the Commissioners : not to let a
man remain in a place after he has learned oil
itspeculiarities, and become familiarized with
the people. How large thesweepwillbe, can.
only be guessed at, but nevertheless there is
good reason fornearly every captain and ser-
geant to feeluneasy.

There are 3,600 men employed at present
in the Charlestown (Mass.) Navy Yard- The
Vermont is to be used at Port Royal, it is said,
as a store-sbip, hospital, receiving ship and
custom house. She islargeenoughto furnish
liberalfacilities in all these respects. Shewill
carry thirty deckguns, probably 45-poundcra.
Thiswill bhall thearmament of largecalibre
she will have. She is being got ready for sea
with allpossible dispatch.

—Captain James Mcßride, of Monroe,
Mich., basbeen elected Colonelof the Mulli-
gan regiment, raising in that city. Captain.
Mcßride has resided in Monroe over thirty
years, andhas filled some of the first positions
in the county. At the breaking out of the
Mexican war he commanded a company of
cavalry, which was ready for the chapparals
of the land of the Monteznmas. He hasbeen
connected with militaryaffairs for over twenty
years, and is considered one of the best offi-
cers in theState. He is, webelieve, a native
of Ohio, and Is the representative man of the
Irish population, and stands high among all
classes.

Hr, Seward and the Duke of New-
castle*

[From the Albany Evening Journal,Friday.]
The following statement, by the Loudon

Chronicle, of an alleged conversation between
Mr, Seward and theDuke ofNewcastle during
the recent visit of the latter to this country
with the Prince of Wales, is “going the
rounds” of theEnglish press :

“Wcarein a position to affirm, that when the
Duke of Newcastle was in attendance, in Septem-
ber last year, on the Prince of Wales in his tour
through Canada and the United States, Mr. Sew-ard, the Secretary of theLincoln Administration,
addressed his Grace, on one particular occasion,
in words to this effect;— 4 MyLord Duke, either
Zfr. Lincoln or myself trill be next President of the
United States, if Mr. Lincoln be chosen, I shall
be Secretary, and tee are determined to take the
fnlojqwtvnity that presents itself to insult your
covrtti y.' 4lf you do,*was the Duke of Newcastle’s
answer, ‘you will bring on a war between the twocountries.’ ‘Oh. no, there will be no war,’wasMr. Seward’s rejoinder; ‘hut we will—we must
insult you.’ Tbe Duke of Newcastle, we are en-
abled to add, looked on this as nothing more, touse an expressive, though not very classical term,
than so much 'bosh,’ and never once thought of
the circumstance until the affair of the Trent-
brought It again to bis remembrance.”

Preposterous as theabove sounds,it is quite
possible that Mr. Sewardmayhave said some-
thing, inbadinage, out of which this story has
been manufactured; but that hebad made any
such remark, in any such temper as is here re-
presented, would require somethingmore than
the faith thatcan remove mountainstobelieve.

Besides, it wifi be observed that the story
stultifies itselfi Thealleged conversation oc-
curredin the autumn of iB6O, several months
after the nomination of Mr. Lincoln. And
yet Mr. Seward is made to say:—My Lord
Duke, either Mr. Lincoln ormyselfvriU be Presi-
dent of the United States! This, of itself,
would afford strong presumption that the
story is “made ont of whole cloth”—and
very poor cloth at that.Moreover, Mr. Seward wasWest when the
alleged conversation took place, and saw the
Duke of Newcastle for the first time, in this
city, on the 17<A of October—the month fol-loving the date referred to by the English
story-teller.

TheDuke ofNewcastlewas onrguest,and no
man—least of all, onr accomplished Secretary
of State—would haveaddressed hima remark
so manifestly offensive. That his Grace him-
self regarded it, if made at all, as made in
pleasantry, is evident from the fact that he
old not resent it as an insult on the instant.

BZore of the Cairo Frauds.
The Cairocorrespondent of the Alton Tele-

graph has another chapter of Cairo frauds.
He discusses the removal of Dr. Rutherford,
Acting Commissary, and does not make a
very pleasant or creditable exhibit forCaptain
W. W. Leland, his successor. He says;

WhenCapt. Leland took charge, the bread
forthe troops was being furnished under an
expired contract for cents perpound. Ef-
forts were being made, however, to renew the
contract,and everything wascompleted except
the approval of the post commander. Capt.
Leland took the liberty ofrepudlatingtlie acts
of his superior officers and made a contract
with one Graham for two-and-a-quarier cents
per pound.But the formercontractor must bo got out
of theway, as well as the contractapproved
at headquarters, and Capt. Leland had the
brazen faced audacity to tell him that Gen.
McClemand had ordered him to sell • his
ovens before the 15th install* or they would
te forcibly taken fom him—a he, of course.
One hundred and fifty dollars per month

:is- too email pay for an ox-hotel keeper,
and now commences the process of swin-
dling, This contract for 2)4 cents appearsto ’be quite another thing when ißritten
out? .While the contractor agrees to furnish
thCvbrcad at two and one-fourth cents per
pound, the Governmentis to pay twoand fee-
dyhhs cents. Now let us see how much Mr, '
Cameron’s “Capt. Com. Subs,,” makes of
tliis transaction. The troops in and around
Cairo,consume about 480,000 pounds of bread
each month. The difference between the price
the Governmentpays and that for which the
bread is furnished, is five-eighths of a cent,
making the nice little sum of one thousand
eight hundred dollarsper mouthy togo into the
pocket of this sworn officer of the Govern-
ment.

EOUCATIONAIi ANIVTVEBSABX.
Bovs’ Sports Enacted—An Evening eft

Placenix Sail.
LAST DAT’S lUOCEEDEfOS.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.}
BLOOunroTox, Dec.-STth, 1881.

The exercises of the day have-been varied
and interesting. ‘ In the evening thereadingcf
papers and some ,A Utile later
the floor was cleared in thecenter of the room
and sides chosen, four on a side. Six pegs,
likesmall nine pins, were set up at equal dls-.
tances from the stands of the contestants.
The contest consisted in starting at a given
signal—taking up the first pin, bringing and
setting it up within a givencircle, then return-
ing in like manner for each of the others.
The effect on theassembly was not very un-
like that of a spirited-race in the ring ofa fair
after a day ortwo of quiet. The game was not ■
new; it may. be seen any day at our city
schools;-and yon may see also the teachers
and even the superintendentparticipating.

At other times during the session drills in
physical exercises were conducted. They
ought rather be termed wringing, twisting
and distorting performances* for such they
appear to a looker-on. For many years our col-
lege's, andparticularly ourhigher seminariesof
learning,havebeen hotbedsof intellectual cul-
ture. Lately those wholead the young mind
through the delightful fields of knowledge
have come to the conclusion that tiie body
needs some care and strengthening. In de-
faultof this they see that theover active brain
exhausts the energies of the physical system
and takes away thepowerofappropriating its
increased qualifications to benefit. It is no
new discovery; only anawaking to common
sense from a stupid, nuobscrvlng state, in
which nature and laws , werenotunderstood.
But the effect of this tossing the arms and
bending the body in the school room can
never take the place of boyish sports and
manly gamesin the openair. Theserouseup
deep emotive feelings, which also should be
cultivated, made active and controlled. Phys-
ical exercise in schools can neverbe complete
until with' the infinite variety of postures
which nothing but games suggests, it also
stirs deeply themotive powers,which lie deep-
er than action.

The electionof officers produced nospecial
interest. The political aspect of the associa-
tion is unknown. Anattempt was made, after
three cheers had been given for the American
flag, (when a beautiful one was broughton the
stage) to getup threecheers forFremont—but
themover was the only onewho cheered. An
attempt was made to get a committeeap-
pointed to attend the ensuingConstitutional
Convention and guard the interests of educa-
tion. The Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, Mr. Bateman, assured his friends thathe
apprehended no unfriendliness to education
off. the part of that body. He believed it

be their desire and effort to promote
theinterests of education In the State. The
movement metwith but little encouragement.
No one seemed to know of a single delegate
who was opposedto an'education, and it was
believed that if any errors shouldbe commit-
tedthey wouldbe through inadvertanccrather
than intention. Sonothing was done.

Mr. Allen, State Agent for ‘Wisconsin, gave
a plain, forcible talk on Teachers’ Institutes
in the forenoon, and Hon. Mr. Pickard, Super-
intendent of Public Instruction for Wiscon-
sin, addressed theConvention in the evening.
His remarks were well received, particularly
those on female education, which were
thought to be in strong contrast with thoseof
President Sturtevant of the eveningprevious.
Mr. Bateman wasprevented from speakingby
illness.

Soonafter eight o’clock in the eveningthe
Convention re-assembled in Phoenix Hall,where refreshments were provided. There
were about five hundred persons present. The
fine hall was warm and well lighted, and pre-
sented a commendable contrast for cleanliness
with Eoyce Hall, whichwas in a filthy condi-
tion during the whole of the two days theCon-
ventionassembled in it.

The sociable of this evening was far more
livelyand enjoyable than that of Wednesday
evening. Toasts and responses formed the
order of theevening till a late hour, when the
departure of trains diminished the numbers
and soon thewhole assembly retired.

In retrospect we would say tliat this session
has been an improvement on the last four sim-
ilar ones in anumber of points. Ist. There'
has been no wrangling. 2d. There was not
live minutes time

4
actually lost. Sd. There

were no private ‘trumpets permitted to be
blownby book agents and tradesmen. -Ith.
In several of the drill exercises there were
useful hints imparted to teachers. sth- There
was an unreserve and friendlinessnot common
in the educational conventions of the east.
There was an absence of the withered and
soullesspedagogues often foundin thoseolder
conventions, ana there seemed no fears on the
part of any one that his dignitywas in jeop-
ardy.

The citizens of Bloomington, with their
usual hospitality, entertained most of the
ladies and some ~oi the gentlemen. Others
preferred stopping at' the hotels. The rail-
roads, witha single exception, extenaeacour-
tesies to members. S. M.
FBOQE THE 332) ILLS, REGIMENT.

Christmas Bay in Camp—A Christmas Dinner
—Salute of Heaty Guns—Winter Quarters—

A Contraband JSzcitcment—Dull Times—A
“ Three Tears” mail's convictiou-Health of
the Camp, dec.

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribnne.
InosTON, Mo., Dec. 2C, 1861,

Perhaps it would be interesting to your
readers toknow how we spent Christmas here
In camp. Of course Uncle Sam, though a
clever fellow, does not furnish his boys with
fine dinnerson holidays, and consequentlywe
did not feast on roast turkey; but our dinner
was quite a plain one, consisting of bread,
•boiled beef, hominy, molasses and cold water.
At night, some of the boys, however, got up
oyster suppers on their owu account, and
bought pics, cakes, etc.,etc.; andhad a pretty
good time generally. Here in camp one can
discover but little difference between Sunday,
holiday, and any other day. Wc go through
nearly the same routine of duty every day;
and booce, without an advance, it is hardly
possible to keep track of time. Time files
swiftly, anda week is gone before wchardly
know it.

Yesterday, Christmasmorning,at 11 o'clock,
34 guns were firedhere andat Pilot Knob—l 7
at each place. Theywore those large 33-pound-
ers, and they made the mountains reverberate
with their artificial thunder. They hare a
sharp, clear ring, and I am told they were
heard thirty-two miles above here on therail-
road, where one company of this regiment is
stationed, and I do notknow how much fur-
ther they were beard. Our boyshad never
before fired them; but they received the praise
of the commander of the post, Col. Carlin,
for theirexpertness in working the guns. Pre-
vious to the firing, we hoisted a flag overour
fort for the first time, which was clone amid
loud and vociferous cheering, showing that
our boys are heart and soul for maintaining
thestars and stripes that have so long been
thepride of onr once happy country.

Considerable excitement was produced in
ourcompany to-day by a man coming in, who
claimed to be the owner of our black cook.
Ec was accompanied by tbe Major of the

Illinois Regiment,’ who searched- our
houses, but did not find the boy, al-
though he was not a hundred

’

miles
distant. He came very near findinghim once;
but he was halfa minute too late. The Major
evidently didnot relish the labor he was cn--
gaged in, and Ipresume was not aggrieved ax
his ill success, notwithstanding the pretended
master’s indignation at our'indifference in
making pnrscfvcs theready tools for catching
the slaves of rebels. They may succeed in
getting our cook away from us; but it will
not be done so easily as one might Imagine,
because we are determined to keep him; as
the expression of a good many countenances
plainly showed to-day while the search was
going on. Hour Government has no better
labor forus to-perform than returning slaves
to rebel owners, I shall be glad to"be mus-
tered out of service at once.

There is no excitementhereat present; and
thingsare quite dull. No prospect of an at-
tacknere very soon, and no hopes of getting
into active service. I have concluded tomake
myself comfortable here for the winter. lam
in good health and spend my time quitepleas-
antly. I read the news till I become tired or
disgusted; and then Igoout on the hills and
breathe the freshair. lampretty much satis-
fied that I shall have an opportunity of serving
mg three gears. Hungry politicians find too
many fat jobs to be in haste about closing up
the war. Thehealth of the camp is somewhat
better than it was a month ago; still we have
a good many who are unable for duty, proba-
bly three-fifths of the regiment.

X>r, Bussell on the N. ¥,Herald.
[London Times Correspondence.]

T
The Sordid, the. secret secession organ of

New York, isplaying the game of the confed-erates by exciting,as faras it hasany influence,the ignorant masses against England in refer-ence to the Mason and Slidell arrest,and in
shouting out fora war with her sooner than
submit to the indignity of doing justice.The poor Jack Pudding, in his fear of detec-
tion, is holding on to the skirts of the Secre-
tary of State, and his cry is, ‘ifieward and Iare quiteagreed on this I Seward is myand lam Seward’s man. Herewe arc together.
His programme is this; Wo ask no favors
from England; wesimply demand justice, and
if she will not yield that, we will fight her
as we did before. If she will not listen
to words, thenlet us try what virtue there is
incannon bails.” It isa melancholy exhibition
—degrading to thepeople who tolerate it, and
only offensive because the Americans do not
publicly repudiate, as they do privately, such
puling braggadocio. When Mr. Seward per-
mits his name tobe used in such a manner,
and when the WhiteHouse U the headquarters
of people whoare supposed to exerciseinflu-
ence over the “organ” and the inmates of the
Bouse, there is color for the supposition that
these miserable insults are not distasteful to
persons who ought toshrink at all events from
the discreditable associationof those who offer
them.

r5? JTaeThirdMichigan Cavalry at St.Louis
have heard a rumor that they are to be dis-
banded by the Secretary ofWar. They de-
clare they wQI enlist as infantry if that is
done. The saddles and sabres with which
they have been supplied are condemned as
worthless, and are to be sent back to the toa-

l cet contractorswho furnishedthem.

The Van TFyck Congressional Commit-
tee oTeaugallnff Corruption In the
Army—Ale, Porter, StrawHats and
Pickles for the Army.
An exchange, in noticing the report of the

Van Wyck Cahgrcsßional-SQ.ycstigating.Com-,
mltteesays: '

~

.SecretarycWeronaelccted a Mr. Camming,
for fourteen years connected ;With the PhiU- •
delphia Bulletin , and for eighteen monthsone
of thepublishers'of the New -Tort Worlds to
make amrogemente for thepurchase and for-
warding of supplies to ‘Washington,a busi-
ness that needed not only capacity, but exten-
sive experience, and in the latter, certainly,
Air. C, was entirelydeficient. But he was a
bosom friend of the Secretary of War, and
must herewarded for his services; and what
booted it if the army in Washington didsuffer
for wantof goodclothingand wholesome food,
if Mr. Cameron could repay a debt of grati-
tude toa political friend and admirer?

1 In addition to this, Governor Morgan, of ,New York, appointed, one GeorgeD. Morgan,
a - relative and law partner, to act in connec-
tion withMr. Cummings, and $3,000,000 were
placed at their disposal.

Within a few days after Cummings was in-vested with this authority, he drew from the
bankers, through the Sub-Treasurer, Mr.Cisco, at New York, $250,000, 820,000of which
as Cummings insists, wasapplied topay for

- the purchases made by thebankers themselves
orby Mr. Blatchford, a member of the firm,and the residue, $160,000,he placed to hiaovm
credit at the Park Bonk ofNew York city, and
he stales inhis evidencetlmt he made purcha-
ses for the Government to the amount of
$160,000.

Mr. Cummings emploveda clerk, Mr. Jas.
Humphrey, and exhibitedin that, as In mostother transactions, a confiding disposition
hardly consistent with a thorough business
man engagedinpublic duty.

Mr. Cummings appeared to have known
nothing whatever about this Humphrey, ex-
cept that Thurlow Weed said hewas “relia-
ble,” and upon this endorsement he was au-
thorizedto make purchases*to analmost un-
limitedextent, and howheproceeded, he tells
himself:

Question—Ofwhom did youpurchase cloth-
ing?

Answer—l cannot recall the names now.
They were nearly all strangersto me. Iwill
produce thevouchers.

Q.—Did you purchase the clothing in the
market?

A.—Yes, sir, I called to my assistance a
clerk, throughwhomIpurchased what Icould.

Q. —What were theclothes—full suits.
A.—No, sir. There were twoitems which

covered the larger part of the purchase—pan-
taloons andhats.

Q.—'What didyon do with them?
A.—l forwarded them to Annapolis.
Q.—On what requisition did you purchase

hats andpantaloons?

A.—No requisition.
Q. —How cajnc you to purchase hats and

pantaloons rather than anything else?

A.—Because I thought- they would be need-
ed, as hot weather was coming on. I had
seen the soldiers pass throngh here withwarm
winterclothing, which I believed they could
not endure when the warm weather should
come on.

Q.—' Then you were guided by your own in-formation and judgment as to what would he
needed at "Washington ?

A.—Yes, sir.
Q.~Hadyou any other'guidc?
A.—No, sir.

Hadyouany limits imposedupon your
actions except such as were imposed by your
own discretion?

X—No, sir.
Q.—You purchased suchkind, quality, and

amount aa was dictated by your own judg-
ment solely?

A. —Yes 'sir.
The clothing ims linen pantaloons and straw

hats to the amount of over $21,000.
The same individual, under the direction of

the Secretary of War, contracted with Bene-
dictHall for 75,000 pairs of shoes, at $2.20 per
pair, which were worth about $1.25, thereby
robbing thepeople of about $70,000.

Amongthearmy supplies purchased by Mr-
Cumminga are the following:

SSO dozen pints ofale and porter, at
SI.S7 $ 523.00

35 quintals cod-fish, 300 hoses her-
ring

SCO boxes cheese, 26 packages butter,
and cartage 1,011.79

6 barrels of tongues 137.60
1,670 dozen straw hats 4,145.63

18,680 pairs of linen pants... 17,320.00
23 Darrels of pickles
25 casks of Scotch ale, price not

stated
10 casks ofLondon porter, price not

! stated
700 Hall's carbines (rejected arms), sls

each: 35 cases,- $35 11.890.00
It isnot unnecessary to say that these are

not understood to be “army supplies,” aa
the term is used, except the’7oo Hall’s car-
bines, which is the same arm sold by theWar Department in the following June for
$3.50 each.

But this is not all. The large sum of $140,-
000 still remains in the hands of iln Cum-
mings, for which he can show novouchers,andlhe presumption, of course is, that he is
a defaulter to that amount.
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An Armory Sn the Northwest.
[From Harper's Weekly. SBth.)The letter of the Honorable Isaac N.Arnold, of Chicago, representative from

the State of Illinois, to the President—-
the appointment of Mr, Kellogg, of the same
State, upon the Committee for the establish-ment of a 'Western Armory, and thememorial
of the citizens of Chicago to the Government
getting forth the claims of that city as the pro-
per site, all show that the Northwest is thor-oughly alive to the importance of securing
that armory for the great capital of that re-gion.

Thecase of ChicagoIs a very strong one,
and its chief points are the following:

That the arsenal should be somewhere in
the Northwest is generally admitted. There
are three on the eastern side of the Alleghany
—namely,Watervllet,West Point, and Spring-
field ; but the Northwest, whose population
exceeds that of all loyal Eastern States, has
none. The western and northwestern fron-
tiers arc the points where arms will be requir-
ed for thenext century; and at thebeginning
of the present war there were noarras of any
importance in the whole region. Iu Illinois
there was the greatest dihlcnlty in getting
even a few thousand, and the troops whenposted as sentries were fora long time com-
piled to do duty with clubs instead of mus-
kets.

Thegreat security of the worksat Chicago
is another consideration strongly urged.
From the scat of domestic rebellion Chicago
is separated by hundreds of miles of territory
tilled with a brave and loyal people. From
foreign attack she is vulnerable only through
the Straits of Mackinac. The small expense
of a fortification there,as Mr. Arnold shows,
would make the lake inaccessible. The im-mense commerce of the lakes,exceedinglnthe
whole the entire foreign commerce of the
country, could, in case ofneed, be sheltered inLake Michigan, and by means of an arsenalthe merchant marinebe rapidly converted in-toa navy.

Theeconomicalviewis not less stronglypre-sented. The iron, copper, lead, and lumber
could be furnished, according to estimates,more cheaply in Chicago than elsewhere. Pro-
visions arc cheaper; mechanical labor abun-
dant. Thirteentrunk lines ofrailway, count-
ing, with their connections, more than fivethousandmiles, centreIn Chicago. The futil-ty of reliance upon owe road has been shown
painfully enough in the Baltimore and Ohio
and Baltimore and Washington roads. But
besides the railroads, the water communica-
tion by the great lakes and the Illinois canal
andrivers, all improvableat an expense en-
tirely disproportioned to the value of the re-
sults, is unsurpassed in the West.

Pittsburgh is the rival claimant with Chica-go. Bat in regard of building material, lum-
ber, iron, copper, lead, coal for smelting, pro-
visions, transportation, and security, the ad-vantages seem to lean to Chicago. In skilled
labor, the two places are fullyequal Thead-
vantage of Pittsburgh seems to be in motivepower, in the cost of bituminous coal. But
Chicago pluckily claims that this difference inthe cost of coal for one purpose is more than
counterbalanced by theother important con-siderations suggested. And as the Govern-ment owns ground at Pittsburgh on which
the armory might be built, Chicago will will-
Hourly furnishground freeofcost.

Mr. Arnold’s letter contains some very, cu-
rioxis andinterestingstatements. u Millions,”
he says, “are very properly expended annu-
ally in protecting and fostering the foreign
commerce of the nation. The expense to the
national treasury of the enormous trade on
the great lakes is merelynominal; afcwllght-
honses and a single revenue-cutter armed with
a single gun.” Again he says: “A line
drawn northand south throughPittsburgh willshow a majority of the loyal people of the
Union west of that line. Yet this vast coun-
try, furnishing fully one-half of the soldiers
now in the field, is entirely dependent upon
eastern armories for the manufacture of arms.
A National Armoryat Chicago during the last
year would have saved the Government mil-
lions of money, the lives of many gallant
men, and wouldhave materially shortened the
war.” .

Every year of ourhistory will confirm one
striking remark of Mr. Arnold's: “ Thepro-vincial history of the Northwest terminated
with the census of 1860.”

uHis Grace, theEarl ofShaftesbury.”
The telegraph has already informed ns that

theEarl of Shaftesbury, the great patron of
English Abolitionism, declined to attend a
meetingat Exeter Hali to pray fora continu-
ance ofpeace with this country, on the plea
thafit would be interpreted by Americans as
a cloaked rebuke of the English Government,
Possibly another cause influenced the declina-
tion of the noble Earl; the apprehension ihat
in praying for peace with the “Lincoln Gov-ernment” he might woundthe virtuoussensi-
bilities of his new friends of the Slaveholding
South. The Albany Journal, upon informa-
tion doubtless received from Mr. Weed, says:

The Earl of Shaftesbury recentlyremarked
to a gentlemanwhohad a conversation with
him "on American affairs;—“l, in common
with almost every English statesman, sincere-
desire the rupture of theAmericanUnion. it
has been the-policy of England to brook no
rivalry, especially m the direction of her own
greatness. "Wo justly fear the commercial nnd
political rivalry of the UnitedStates. With a
population of thirty millions now, they will
soon, if not checked, overshadow GreatBritain. TVe cannotlook upon such a mon-
strous growth without apprehension.*’

That the Eari. of Shaftesbury speaks of a
powerful class, there is too much reason to
fear. The influenceof onr Democratic insti-.
tntions upon the English masses, has been a
source of just dread to the aristocracy. They
have seen in that influence an agent that was
slowly but surely undermining their own
power. They know that ifit is not counteract-
ed, their supremacy over-the destinies of the
country will, ifnot overthrown, be greatlyimpaired.

The fact cannot be disguised, that theBrit-
ish aristocracy not only fear, but hate us.
That they will do all in their power tocom-
pass our overthrow; that they will gladly
strikehands with Southernrebels, in thehope
ofbreaking our power as anation; that they
will leave no atoneunturned tobring ourGov-
ernment toan end—there can, be noshadow of
doubt. far they will be able to accom-3
pllsh theiramiable designs—how far they will
deem it safe to drive twenty millions of free
peopleinto a war of self-protection-remains
tobe seen.

' Ifctsents.
em BOOM AjSB PICTURES!

AspHmdld setiof’tfmrcoloredPtinla.
FRUItS AKD FtOWERS

MfignlflceaUr shaded and true toiTatara. Price $2.00.
A beautiful Chris trass Gift.

THE DEFENMRSOFTHE UNION,
Alaree EngravingccmtalhliigtwelvePortraits oflead-
ins Military Characters. ItIs a picture that everyone
vuliflsh topreserve till the end of time.

Tbeabove, plain SUM.
Theibore, colored 2.00.

One group of soma
Thirty Prominent War Heroes,

iJxIS, at 50 Cents,.
A large coHectloiTof GIFT and TOT BOOKS, than

■Whichoolbtaß can be -more appropriate fora present.
Forsale at meNorthwestern Booksellers-and News

DealerFinportnm. . . . - -
JOSH W.HOBBB,

102 Madison street.de24-kS-2rr

ATTRACTIVE GOODS
FOB

Holiday Trade!
AT

BOWEN BROS.,
72

X..A-KE STREET,
da&ISSMW

JJARHUM BROTHERS,
13S t.CBICAGOf SZdi*,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers ta

TOYS AMD FANCY GOODS,
Eich Photographic Albums,

WORK CASES. TOILETTE CASES, DKESSDTQ
r Asra, JEWEL CASES,

Andalso lostrecelred, a floeassortment or Steel, Jet,Shell, and Steel and Jet Brooches, Ear Bings, Belt
Buckles, Scarf Una, Bleere Buttons, *<l, &o, and a
large stock of

rich: e'ak’cst coons,
FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Also, the LargestStock of SKATES to be found la
the city. Call early, andremember wcare at

138 lake street, tet.ClarkandLasallartt.

ffiSaetstch (Soobs.

WOOLEN TARN ZEPHYR
T T WORSTED,

BALMORAL HOSE ASB LEGGDTS,
HOODS^ITTESS^IEETES,

60STAGS ASD COMFOBTERS,
Commenced Slippers and Bolsed

Work Cnslilons.
WOOLEN HOSIERY,

Gcnts’and Boys’ Hand Knit Half Hose.
We are receiving dally addition* ta our stock ©£

Knit Worsted WoolenGoods. Wholesale cash buyers
Kill do well to look stoar stock o£ these goods.

SUTTON & BURKITT,
41 UaSalle Street 41.

de2hs&o-3m

©il anh ILanips.
£)OAL OIL! COAL OIL!!

200 BARRELS

KIEB’S BEST UCEISIOBI
JUST RECEIVED BY

POPE & SLOCUM
122 SOUTH CLARK STREET.

OCI-g782-4Ci •

JQITHRIDGE’S XX FLINT
G LASS OVAL

OIL

LAMP CHIMNEYS!
FOE SALE BY

POPE & SLOCUM,
Sole Agents for the Manufacturers,

123 CLARK STREET,
CHICAGO, ILIEfOIS,

»et-g545-4m dclj-h794

QI LI OIL!! OIL!!!
SREAT WEST OIL WORKS,

W. C. SCOFEEI.D 3c CO., Proprietors)
Cleveland, - - - Oiiio,

Manufacturers and Kellners of

PETROLEUM OR CARBON OIL.
Also, 2TAPTHA OE BEITZOIE,

To JobbersIn on wewonld say. weare prepared to
fillorders promptly, at the very lowest market price.
OnrOU we warrant equal toKerosene, and put up is
bestof packages. coy-hIS7-2m

Chicago lead aatd oil-
works.

Comer ClintonandEalton-Sts, "West Side.
LEAD PIPE, BELIEIS,BJK 4 SHEET LEAD,

LBVSEED OIL,
Shot, Whit® Lead, Bed Lead and Lythra^e

PUMPS AMD HYDRAULIC RAMS.
Orders from the trade solicited. Highest market

price paid forFlax Seed. P.0.80x 6146.
SdO E. W. BLATCHFOBD-

Business OTaris.
WAK CLATM OFFICE.—SoI. 31.

f ? WILSON, ATTOEHET at Law. will devote
particularattention to the collection of Claims arisingout of the present War. including

SOLDIERS' PAT. BOUNTY .VST) PENSIONS,
Also,amounts due.upon contracts with the Stale or
General Government.

Ollice 48 Clark street, Chicago. delT-h3TS-lm

pAPER.
PIOHHEE PAPEE WAREHOUSE OE

BUTLER & HUNT,
So. 48 STATE STREET.

Manufacturers and "Wholesale Dealers In all kind? of
Coarse and Fine Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Card and
Straw Boards, Paper Bags,Printers’ Ink, &c.

Cush paid for all kinds of Paper Stock. mh3

ATTORNEYS ADD CDOHSUIORS AT LAW,
43 Clark street, (RoomSo. L,) Chicago, lIL

P. O. Drawee STS.
ERAXCTS ADAHS. [deg-hSST-lm] LEWIS g.PATI3

Mitchell & zahi,Manufacturers of
TALLOW, CANDIES AND SOAPS.

And Dealers lu HIDES. WOOD. PELTS and SEEDS.Factory, corner ofState street and Archer Road. Of-
fice and Warehouse, 77 Kinzle street, Chicago. XIL

j.a. arrcaEu, [nolS] lopib zxmL.

Mterhcse,• (SCCCRSBCB TO CAJCTOELX, A CO.)

SHOW CASE
MANUTACTUBEB,

ffO, 63 BEAB3OKN STREET,
CHICAGO, U-U

Post Office Box 41G6. . ' ao4-h77-ly

RAG WAREHOUSE, 14 Lasalle
street, between Lake and Water sts, Chicago, HL

WHJuIAM GILBERT
WHljpaytbe highest marketprice in cash for Cotton
and woolen Baga, Old Metals. &c, &c. dcT-hSTfr-Sm

O ipENTORS.-
AttoeszvaatLawaxp PatsstKinaT Souctrosa,
Chicago. Hi. Office No. U Larmon Block, 99 Clark-st.
Branch Office, Washington, I>. C.All business strictly conildentiaL Circulars sent
gratia. P. Q. Box 4113. no?-h72-3n2

RT. CRANE & BROTHER,
• Manufacturers of and Dealers in

WROUGHT IRON PIPE
For Steam, Water and Qaa, -

boheb Fi<in&s, steam gauges.

And every variety of BRASS GOODS for Steam En-
gines.

Steam Heating Works
On the mostapproved principle, erected in all tends
of bufldings.. , .

The I'rad© Supplied.

With Pipe and-Fittlngg on the most reasonable terms.
Particular attention gives to small iron and Brass
Costings.

102 WEST LAKE STREET.
no»b2liwm

S. KIRK & CO,,
SOAP AND CANDLE HASCPAOTKEES,

And dealer?In Besln, Soda Ash, Taßotr,TallowOH, &c.
Nos. 18 & 30 BlveMt,, Chicago.

»tf7-gSI4-ly .

Coffins.
WRight & McClure,

7 T UNDERTAKERS,No. 88Rmir.r.'g BT2E3T
SI£TALI<I6 COFFINS,

Also, Wood Coffins and Shrouds of aB styles. Are
prepared with Hcaisis and Carrlaaea. and will give
prompt attenton at all hours. Hare a Chapel and

- Yoalt til the Cemetery. apl)

mxs ©onus.
QOTTONS AT WHOLESALE.

Just Keceired

500 PACKAGES OF
SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS,
PRINTS, STRIFES,
FLADfililS,
TICKS,

DESEIS,
SS IiAINBSy

Comprising all the StandardMakes,
BOrGHT BEFOBE tttr

Eecent Great Advance in Domestics,
A2vD -WILL BE SOLD

FOR NETT CASS
Below (the present) Agents Prices,

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
NOS. 167 AND 169 lAEB STiSKJJT.

' . [deSS-kS-tfcl'62]

M still they Come!
MORE NEW GOODS.

STRYKER & CO.,
141 LAKE STREET,

Art justin receipt of the finestassortmentof

BALMORAL SKIRTS
Tetoffered In this city.

BEACTHTL 3AGEXTA ASDGQLD BORDERS,
Eccelxed by “LAST STEAMER."

THE BEAL “SCOTCH” GOO3DS.

Although ••COTTO2» GOODS ABE TTP" here la theplace tobay them If you want. Theyhireaa fine an assortment of

STAPLE DRY GOODS
A3 ore tobe fbnndin the city.

Damasks, linens, Stand Suit Table CoTers,
rN- EVERY VAKCETY.

HOTJSEFTTRNISHING GOODS—Always a good 33.scrtaentoa hand atlow figures.

THEY ABE SOW OFFERING

FANCY DRESS SILKS
Atprices lower than theycanbe purchased

At Wholesale ir Eastern Markets,
They manufacture CLOAKS largely and of the boamaterial. Nothing can be more appropriate for a

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Than one of their rich styles of

CUSTOM-MADE CLOAKS.
AD they ask Is a lair Inspection of their goods, for

thevarc sure tosuit. Call uponthem and be yonr owaJudge. Don't forget

141 lake street, (middleof tie block.)

STRYKER & CO.
delS-hSOS-2K

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
JUST RECEIVED

-At-

STEYKER & CO.’S
141 I.AKi; STBKKX 141

ASPLEi'DIBASSOKT.MENI OF

DRESS GOODS!
Ofcvery variety,which Car the nert THIRTY DATS

theyKill oilerat

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Washington Mills Balmoral Skirts,
A fine assortment Jnst received. Also, BALMORAL
HOSE to match. A beautiful assortmentof

. EMBROIDERIES,
Consisting ofFrench Sets, both Lace andCambric.

Sieves,Hosiery, Zephyr Heeds

NUBIAS, SCARFS, COMFORTERS, &C.
Aline assortment of

VIENNA BEOGHE SCARFS
In beautiful colors. Also,

Hiddlcsei, Waterloo aad Peaetdale,
WOOL LONG SHAWLS,

Ofthe new style of checks and Magenta borders.

Bonnet, Trimming, & Velvet Ribbons
In great variety. Gents and Ladles' Underclothing;Cloths, Cas;imeres and Vestings. Their stock of tS«abovejeooda Is complete. The goodsare entirelynew

FRESH FROM MARKETand willbe sold atprices thatcannot fallto suit all.

SXBTKEK & CO.
Have received some new styles®

WINTER CLOAKS
Of the latest mode. Th<*? uianutaeture an their ow*garments, and at SIX IlOURff XOTICE will deliverany style of Cloak ot their manufacture, and InsureswcU-iUtlnc garment. Their price* are unusually low,tock complete,and they ask

AH’ EARLY CALL FOE BARGAINS.
deMiTM-Sw

33aper flangings.
G. L. FAX OH,

GASH JOBBING HOUSE.

PAPER HANGINGS,
CURTAIN PAPERS,

Table Oil Cloths, Window Shades,

FIXTURES, TRIMMINGS, ETC.,

ATTHE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

So, TO lake Street.

Post Office Box 2616, Chicago, HI. dels-hPO2-ly

P E. RIGBY & CO.,
raPOBTESS AND JOBBERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
AVS

General House Painters,
51 BAKDBLPH STREET, CHICIG9.

BAKE & BRO . ,

' JJSAI2HB IS

PAPER HANGINGS,
Window Shades, Extnrea, Sse,

HOUSE AITD SIGH PAINTERS,
PAPER HANGERS, ETC, ETC,

So. 184 Claris Street, dilcago.
roclS-ly]

Stationers-
JOSES, PERDUE & SMALL,

STATIONERS .

15D

BLMK BOOK MiMFICTBEEES.
Haring the three Departments of

Paper Baling,

Printing,
and Binding,

CombinedIn their Establishment, wonld respectfhCy
call the attention of BUSINESS MSN la want of

AHYTEHSGIH THE ABOVE UHE,
To their superior facilities for famishinga general

Office or Counting-Boom Oat-fit.

JOKES, PEBBTE & SHALL,
No. 128 Lake sweet.

Hegal Notices.
A SSIGNKES SALE. Whereas,

XJI.Francis A. Hoffman, Otto GelpekeandAlexandec
Siller, of Chicago, Cook county. State of Illinois. oathe36th of August last past, made a general assign-ment of their property to mefor the benefit of their
creditors. Now, therefore, public notice is hereby giv-en thatI shall on the 50tb dayof December 1391.at ifo'clock A. M.of that day,atthe north doorof add CookCounty Court House, In the city of Chicago, sell at
publicauction, to the highest bidder, (or cash. *3 theright, title and Interest conveyed to me by said assign-ment, in and to the cast twenty ffcctof the north IOCfeetof lot one,block 38, original townof Chicago, subjo* tto theIncumbrance? thereon.aeSShafrU CHBS.H.J.JCLLaa,


